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la reeemt ytna"® has l3®«B a gm&% deal of infeeiwst la chtaiical 
ecffiEifol. fMm Isttrest tjeeii dm© ia pi*t to the diaoorory of 
groiilli regmlatctt' eli«mi0^s mmh m and 2»4y5«T# faa^ made 
Imieh <?®atf l^ ©©©ae®i®al ©a ImsTg# axea# %ai«re foisaerly it vas eoaaidered 
me6@a<MiQal or iipEMisiMe* 1 e^iaised iatere#t ia brush ocmtrol is 
%- tfauB iaarewiiag mm ef (32) vMdbi is iiised iriaiarily 
for esaferc^ ®f «©«dj plm%g wMl© th® mm ©f 2^4^-1) hm reaained e«wtt-
$taat« 
In a feranh e«trol ps^rm it is d®»ii^bl© to ham a 12-®i®ath epr«Qr 
0elieitole« To aeeonplish thit^ lierbieide applieaticma »st b« ffiMe ia 
b@th tb© frowixg aad d«fiaat @©&0ca« Qxdiaarily» folii^e applieatioas 
mm me& la tlie grmMg »m»m mi basaL staoi aitplieatieas ia tb» dcsiv 
fflfflBt »©«sim €>r idtoa trees are to© lai^© to be treated ly the foliage 
A few of the la^ble®® iair©lif«d ia b«s4h methods were ia'^ stigated 
3a this stwdy# fh® basal stem applieatims mm iwestigated l»eause 
t^y are p«rti<mlar2y adaistable to eleaidng Maall areas d taish such 
m are scraetimes fous^ m Iowa fame* tlie foliage svethod was studied 
beoasise it offered a p^sible meais^ of oaatroUiag Imoklit^shy which is 
a serious problwi ia tlie pastures of soi;^liera Xoum* 
fli® objlectiws of th® basal stem studies wer« to determinei (a) 
tile effKiet of season of applieatioai (b) the possibili'tgr of a herbicide 
rate-ccaaoeatratioii iateraetl^ai (c) the effect of herbicides oa dormazxt 
bBdsf (d) the efl^set of th© aroaatie content of diluent oils m herb-
ieidal properfeies of th® sprajri («) th© i^lati-re effsetiveaess of basal 
sprigs ifflid stmp spras^i (f) the effect of seasoat hsrbieide, axid rate 
of appliftatioB m fWHl trea1^nts| (g) the effect of position oa frill 
applicati<t»s« 
fhe objectives of the foliage applieatioiai sttadies tjere to deter-
sljfte the effect oft (&} vettiag ^eatsf (b) carries^; (e) rates of 
application ©f lMirbieide$ (d) herbieidal ehemicsals. 
RIYIW OF UTERATORI 
The litoratiire eoaeemlBg the effects of herblcl«ies en woody plants 
is chsoraeterized a lack of critical work m any effect except the 
herbieidal p»operties of the chemical, forrey and ThJraatin (60) con-
dmcted the ®aly research e«ee»iag the effect of herbicides m woody 
roots. They aiaalyasd the roots of Pichrostachys nutanp and found a de­
cease in starch cmtent after defoliation with 2,<443, However« a plant 
which was manually defdiated exhibited a sJisilar reduction of stareh. 
It is doubtful if the decrease was due directly to the herbicide ^  be­
cause later work Hay and !ni4mann (35) demonstrated that neither 2,^4) 
nor2y4^5**T lias translocated to the roots in the tine iCLlowed tiy this 
experiaent, 
Vork by Qairlji (20) demmetrated that lov coneentratims of hoxiaone 
herbicides increased the rate of healing ef wounds on sciae woody plants, 
but McC^lkin (46) foond no such respmsek 
Serbicidal Iffect 
A discussida of the literature pertaining to the herbicidal effects 
of ^^bemical can be i^sented most conveniently uoder subdivisions of the 
aanner of application. Therefor®,this secticm is discussed under the 
heading® of foliage, basal st®®, ^ill or cup, stuop, and soil applica-
ticms^ 
lierMeiiee eamooly as fdliag® s|^ n  ^ ms&<mlvm 
tttiLtmmtBf 2,4^13, ®r mixtures of 2,4»-D ana 2,4,5-^* f!h© cnly 
fNe©a«eaai^  fcr aaacaiiiiEa swlfamte ia water (13>25)# fh© car*-
rSmm ttsei ftm m? 2|,4.||5-f water, oil, or an oil«ia-wat©r 
iwilf iciip Water M «S€>a ^«aa a Iw e^Eiceiitrationj higti vtsltam applica­
tion is retpij^, fMs type of a|i$>lleatic8Q lias given good control y^m 
iMiag gretma ©tpipwit C4.»^*13t53f57,66) • fh© u#© of oil as a earri©r 
for f^lt» sqfi|xlie®tiaa# of toerbiciieg lias not been g©nera31y reccan-
aasa^iid* Ioi6»v0r, ImffMoa (3f), working ia the eastern part of this 
e«nt®y, hi# Toliia»s of oil as a carrier fcr ccaatrcOling 
wooagr islant# on righte-of-niQr, eM fisher (29), in 1950, recoaiaeaided tho 
mi# of oil a® a easrier fca* Im vdwa®, hi^ omeeatration applicaticaaa 
©f herbicidee to isesqpit®* ISi® iiae of cam^aions as cairiers for foliar 
apfpHcation® ha# beeaa TOggeat«Kl by Beatl:^ (7), but hai generally bean 
r#®triet«a t©. aarial ©iJ^icatioas ifeer© hig^i emmntrationo and loi? 
T<Atfflaes are i%o«0d lisitaticws of the aircraft# 
fh& of ap^^yUsaticaa is a eritieal factor in tbs ©ffectiv®-
nas# of foliag© aprars# lh»sp©*ig worfcems repcart that the most effective 
tin© t© api^- 2,4f-0 and 2,4,5-T foliage sprss^s ia at the ftill-leaf stag© 
C4#13,14,29t36,52,53,54a,55,56,63,65,66), and that the degree of cmtrol 
^iMaeea as the »m$m prc^reaaea* AmmSxm $ulfaiQate,alao,ia most 
effactiire at th® fioll-leaf stage, tefc the dep^^ of control does not 
deereaae #o rapMI  ^for apptieatisaa aai© later In, the seaoon (13,33, 
54a) » 
lemng and Usher (65)1, woridi^ with ise»qpiit®j. and Reed (52), wcrkii^ 
'KEith oak, report that treatronts at different times of a day gave dif­
ferent responses# Both state that treateente applied early in the aom-
iig ms*® »«re effective than those ap^ied later* 
Oth®r factors whieh 8«« to affect the control of woody i^ants 
oMained foliage sprats are teraperatiire, soil moisture, relative 
tasidity and thi sis» of dro|^©ts in the spray# Fisher (29), in 1949, 
reported that the greatest single factor afftecting translocation in raes-
qiiite ims the length of tim» the herbieide stayed in moist emtact with 
tito leaf# loting and fisfeser (65#6^)# in 1950, however> reported that the 
»ost aignifieant factor afl^eti»^ tx%nsloeation in mesi|uite was terapera-
tare# fh(^ tmmi the sMifeer ©f hoars with a twEE^seratiire above F« in 
til® first few hoiirs after treatMit to be highly correlated with trans-, 
locatim* Also, p;t>vided the plazit was atill in a stage of active 
gro«ith^ soil moistwe had no effect on tx^mslocatim* & negative cossre* 
lation was fcmnd between translocation and relative husidity. The sssae 
pzblieations rmsmet that wlw nsing low volume, high eoneentration esaal«* 
0i<mi applied tstm an airplanei large spray drqplets gave better cotstrol 
of m«i<fiite thi^ «ttall«r droplets* 
§m,%l 
Only the hoacee herbicides have be^ need in basal stem applica* 
tioia@« da most specie* of plants, 2,4,5*7 is acre effective than 2,4pD, 
bat Oonlter Cl5)» with wiUow^ and ¥je^;rwell (63) ^  working with 
ha¥tho»e, foijoad 2,4-0 t® be superior# Coulter (17) atfepibati^ the 
ffuporioifity of 2|4|§*f m oak. to its aMllty to iahibit domant bads ia 
th® iroot c<^lar* 
Oil &» a oso '^ier for bagal B%m Bpte^ has giinm better ooatrol of 
wooiy plants t%»ii mter applioatieai for ms&sr (2||5»6yl0^15|^16j»ldf 
i9f45f51f53f60)t %sit loatl^ (i) stated tMt an cmmlsieiit 1 part oil to 
9 parts iiat«r» mm eMpal to oil as a oarrier for either 2,4i»D or 
^»4«5*f* Smiscett C55»5^) f@^d that an oil with a low pere^Eitage of 
sohSiMties (Q to ^ p^rociit) vtmB mem mtfmttm than a nstxre aroiKatio oil 
for eontrolllng vooSjr p3ants« 
fh» point ®f ai^ieatim of basal »pm^ was foimd be impor-
tiat factor in o«tr^li»g sonib oak bgr iraaible ©t al« (9) • Applioa-
ti€KUi of 2t4.i5*€ ii»re to ths follmf^ mglmm of the stomi (a) to 
tl»s lower st«ffli tet not to the root ooHarf (b) to the root collar csalyj 
(c) to the soil arcnaii the Iwse of the plant* These reetilts vere ob» 
taineSt nsing mth&d a* top<*ltlll anA sprotiting frm root eollarf nsixig 
method bt t<^kill and m spro^lngf nsix^ method 6» no te^kill* fhese 
restiAts faai»i been o<^TOboz%tei bj the obierrations of other woz^rs 
|5t6f?p3yl5»17t23y53) who auadatain that enough solixbion must be applied 
to aHow the imrhSsMm to rm d&m the Btm into the root collar region. 
resnltf bt«ii r^i^orted (6$&} t»m I»9i8al spn^ ai^ied at 
idm seasonsf bufe In pa^io^dar instMiees irar^lng results have ooomred.; 
Artnds (lyj) reporlid that asp«n sprouted if treated between bnd break 
and t%«i f!3ll«»loaf st^e* l^pplioaticns in late winter between btid swell 
and lot break were found optifflwa tar Boatty (7) and Sisggett (55^56) • 
SoothfdLOk (53) reported no <tariati<m with season* Basal applioations 
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r«port«d ly F©3?tlg ®t »!• (28) t© liaim giirm better «K>Blapol of 
tli«M ffi^# th^ foliage sp»7@ &t tbe sane ooneiaitratioii* 
file mtttbod hgtvht&Mm menrm ttooogh tlie b&xi: of wocxS^ plaxxts 
te tiMi ^Moeik hm niDt bei^ elmeMatei. U&mvBT, l^ler (24) obeer^ 
evvMenee of lierMeMes wming thx^mgh tim l^ititieels of piiMf stzggestiqg 
ttist mating ^pmixm ^ entyaac# of horbieMes. 
.MPr «,,N,gg^. 
jtoi.«i3doal« were used 3ja i^illo fot omtrol of foreet tree# before 
til® dlseowiy of ffiodet® hei^ieidea. Howwer» with the advent of samash-
Sxm ivtlfamte and the hemoiie herbleideSf the tiae csf areendeala has 
deellxHsd b&6&m& of the danger to ll'veatooky gm^ and man (12)« 
vise of amoKiiiM avCLfioate ia frllla or mipe haa be«ai reeora-
awiiied Igf tall and ta^bell (12) for eontrol of southem hardwooda* 
anmim etalfaeiate was applied in eithesr water aolutlon or exystalo 
fomi good reimlta were obtained In all seaaons ^eept fall* 
Boraone h@rbiei<to» applied in f^iUa ha've be«m fotind effecti-ve bgr 
Da«w and ©leaam (19)» Bay (21) > Pridhaia (51), Maid (62) > Igler (24) 
and Wmmr and Takt^ O^a) • fhia nethod was reported auperior to the 
baeal atm Method bjr Igler (24) and Fridhaiii (50)« mA Grleaaon (19) 
atated that the f^lll aethcd ma auperiw to the baaal awthod for ©©nferol 
of liw oak# bat the rewwe was tro© for ahln oak ocastr^* Day (21) 
reported no eirMent reeponae to amaxmt b-ot Bull and Gfl^bell (12) 
faini fall applieati^oa of awaoniuiB a^fs^ate less effective thsm thoae 
itte^e at other aeaaona* Pridh^ (51)# wox^ing with Wraximia amerleana* 
immd 2y4*5*T or ammixm auLfaisate store effeotive thc» 2,4-1). 
Thm herbicides t»s«^ to ecntrcCL regrowth frcra sttat^s are amaoniiini 
Btatmmtm, 2,4-®# 2,4,5-.T, ©r a aixture of 2,4-^ and 2|4»5-T (47). 
Mmmd-WL etilfazBate can be applied to ettmps either i& a vater soluticn 
®r a c3?y»tallSiie fom, the h&mme herbicides have been applied to 
etmps either ia oil, water* car m oH-water esialsicaa (16,51*52,53), 
Se®tthwick (53) statai 'ysat goc^ control was obtained with oil as a car» 
rier for 2,4*43 aad 2,4,,5-f ester forraulaticaae, aad eiai^bafliased that 
letting of the st<wp to the ground line was essmtial to good kill, 
Mc^Mlly and Barrow (45) fotmd oil to gi^ coBsistently better results 
thm water as a carrier for herbicides, and eBmlsim to give erratic 
resislts. fhiaaam and associates (35,5S,59>^)> using the split pea stfira 
teetmic, observ€Ml h^bieides ia the roots of Diehrostaehva nutans only 
appllM to short stuaps* ccacluded that the effects of treat-
mats were due caiJy to herbicides absorbed frcra the soil. 
Soil aisplieatiaas 
fhe mly chisnical used for soil appCLieati<ms on toauih is (MT (para-
c^orc^heii^l-lyl^iffletl^l urea) * This chemical was first used for brush 
emtrol in 1951* As a result,very little lafomatim about its effect 
on woody plants iSM available, Klwell (26) in (Sclshma latid Kuntz and 
Rilcer (41) ifi Wisconsin reported it toocic to oak, and Helander et al, 
(48) reported it toacic to barberry. 
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Toxicity to Ceactain Plants 
11», biick^nash and touoirWiOTn were used as test plants for the 
aajority of this work. Therefm-e this section will be subdivided accocrd-
ing to these plants* 
TacKicity of and to elm (PlaMa gp«) 
MeCall and Zabnley (44)» i& 1950, reported 2,4^ and 2y4|5*T of equal 
tonicity to elm when appli^ to stiMps, They found also that ammonium 
aulfamate in water scaution was ineffective, while the crystalline form 
gave good control of elm# The 1950 Horbh Central Weed Control Conference 
^search Eeport (49) listed elra as semi-tolerant to stump treatments of 
2,4^ and 2,4#5-T in Xowa» but sensitive to foliage applications* 
Toegicity of herbicides to buckbrosh (Svumhoricaa'pg^ BP.) 
itiekbrtuih has been reported more susceptible to 2,4-D than to 2,4,5-T 
"bj several workers (11,22,39*40,§0,64)• However, complete eradication 
of this plant has never beeoi attaint with a single application of herbi­
cide* Woestesieyer a^d Stu^ (64) and Pav3^henko (50) reccramended re­
peated treataiexrt; for saxiaum cemtrol* Klingraan (39), working in 
Mebraska, found May treatments better than June or July* Some w(»rkers 
(11,22,30,31,38,39»40,42,§0,64) have reported potxr results ^ich can not 
be attributed to ai^r definite factor* Derscheid (22) repcarted no dif-
fereoice ara^ig several 2,4-0 foxaulations. The 1950 North Central Weed 
Control Conference Besearch EepiKPt (49) listed SvBPhoricarpos BP* as 
sensitiw to 2,4#-® affld «««l«tolerant to 2,4f5-T. Poor ecaitrol was ob-
^ MeCall (43) frm tloaaant treatEaoats of biaoklamBh, 
faxioil^ ©f 2,4j-0 lyoS 2#4»5-T t® backthoom (Rhmamc ffp. and Mtaltiflcra 
Eoge (l©ga ffitiltifl@ra) 
1© r©pcrts of ©hsMiieal ©oatrol of buclctlsom ware found, 
Vo irapcMPt® of eheaieal ©ontrol of Hmltlf^<»'a rose w®t« fotaid, but 
tl»® i$50 lf<wptb C^ntmX Meed Oon^^l Confereno® Research Report (49) 
ifi* a® «iisi»taat t© foliage sprg^rs. 
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IWMlillS m {4Ef HCDS 
1^0 sti^ ngm to elueidate se-^eral factcre coooerzied with 
l^teiAeal e«"te©l ©f woody pl#yats« Six awithoda of apj^eatiem were ijsed, 
fhe«e mopmt ai^lieatiime to the haaal poi<i>im of the steia^ here called 
hasiO. «te« a|5plieati©EkS| t© the foliage} to frille in tbe bark, here 
taHed iale^tiouf t© sttmpsf to excited twigs# and to individual leaves, 
f© facilitate «a*gai^sati€fla this section wiU be subdiviaed according to 
above methods# 
Basal Stem Api^icatiims 
B»i« method of ctaiical bspsish ecsatrol was selected for sttsuiy be-
Ctt«ise it is ccn^Qly reetmended^ and o-yier methods could be ocnpared to 
it* ils® th«re wm ei^^oi^h infoinatlon available conc«rnlng this method 
to appsmlnate the dosages and ral^s i^ch wotild be advisable. 
the equifmnt usM to ai^ly basal s^m treatments is shown in 
figure 1« The laa%e tank was made irm a Hudsoa knapsack sprayer and 
wed to st^a-e coi^»»ssed air. fh© smaller tank held 3n the operator* s 
hand wms designed to enclose a pint Mason Jar which eontained a measiired 
SBicmt of herbicide* fhe bottom of tibie onaller tank was aade with a 
««p®w threi^ to pe»ait easy reaoval anS to assiar© an airtight seal. An 
fig# 1 Ec^pe^nt vtM@A to mppi^ ImsaX stem treatEMQts 
"•3.3"" 
air ehuck was fitted to the hose coimeetisg the two tanks so that the 
nail tank could he easily and qijickly diseomectdd* 
fhe quaaatity of h^rhieide soluttm ay^jlied to each tree was deter-
mJaed hy ra®astiri»g the djUoaeter of the tree at breast height and multi-
li^ the qmaatity to be applied per isoh of circiaaference# The 
h@rMeide solmticci was then aeaerurcd in a gradtiated cylizider and potired 
Into a plat Jar# After the Jar was placed in the smaller tank, the air 
hose wi« coraaeetedj, the aoluticn forc^ throijgh the nozzle, and dis-
ladlmted evenly around the ts^e. 
fhif species treated by this method were elm (PlatuB , Imckthcara 
Clhawitts 12#), oak (Otaerc^ aacrecarpa and Q, borealis). cherry (Pnams 
serotina), hickcKEy CCarao o?ata) and hm eMer fAcer negtnstdo), Elm was 
selected as a major subject for experimentation becatise it was available 
IccfiuUy in reascaiab3y pare, eirea-aged stands and is consMered a weed 
yhm growing in certain locaticais^ This work id.th e3ja was begtm in 1952 
and c«]^eted to 1953* Otek, cherry, hickoopy and box elder were stiadied 
became they were growing la assoeiatim with the ela used in this work. 
They also are c^raoaly cmsidered weeds# The buyckthora was selected for 
stiady because it is an intera^diate host for crowa rtist of oats, a 
limited SMppJy wa® avallaKLe locally, and no pretdons information con-
cemlng this plemt was available* 
The restats of basal st®® tarealaBentB were evaltiated by three cri-
teriai tqp kill, percentage of cgaabiOT killed, and inches of root kill. 
The top of a tree was Judged de^ if no green leaves were produced the 
year after treatment. Root kill was evaluated by excavating the roots 
-14^  
mtAl live tissa© was «aeoiint®r«d, or lantll 12 inches of all root© had 
been elt«r©d« fh© length of root kill was neasnz^ frcia th© ground 
Ilia© to th® a©arest iKsiat of live tissm©, % stripping the bark frcm 
th® lower porti« of tlm atm^ the live caabiuia cotild be distingtdshed 
irm the dead* fhe iddth of strips of liim eambitsa vas meastired at the 
widest point and reccsoeded as a percentage of th© total ciretanferenoe# 
Hii© stiidj m» designi^ m & caipletelj randoaized experini^t with 
IndiTidml <toe©i as "^le experimental mit* Six replication© were used 
all speeie© except baekthom» wiiere five jreplieateo were «rapl€^f®a* 
A ©tatietioisdL anal '^sii of this work was not attempted becaose of the 
distribJitim ©f the resTilts* Tl» treatment© applied ly thi© 
method are ©hows in fable 1# 
Stwp Aiiftlieation© 
Thi© method wa@ stMied becattse it i© a oomonly tiaed sethod* and 
to ®iiip|d.e»©nt the basal sti® ©xperiaraait©* Jil8o> infarmation was avail­
able to aid in estimating Ammgem md rate©* 
fh® treatment®! shown Sa Table 2, were ap|^i«l to tb& periphery of 
the ©tmp t€^ imMdiate3^ after falling the tree^ allowing the ^ces© to 
ma down tl^ side© of the sttaap. Th© quantity of herbicide solution 
applied wa® oalctilated miltip3^ing the d«b»h» of the tree by the 
appropriate voltaae per inch of cireuaference# This «}aantity was then 
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-17-. 
TalikL* 2« Stmp treatmiBsts^ 
Biiuent Timm ett Anelieetleci 
Domsfit ftedubvleaf 
Speeiee 
D»T eater* QSeeel oil 4.0 56 X X Slji 
f ester H 4.0 % X X n 
SUdJlttBttte Water 4. lb»»/gal» X X n 
m H « X X n 
]ime Piea«^ M.1 0.0 % X X n 
©-f eeteri » 2^0$ X X Buckthorn 
twwiiim^iiBi etilfaisate Water 4 lto8./gal# X X It 
Diesel oil 0.0 % X X It 
^M2X treataeaite &p!^«A at a w&im of 6 ml/ixmh. nirmmterme  ^
•"IS" 
reunite of tlil« OKperlaeat v&re ®Taluat«d m tha basis of 
•proatiag md root idll# Bprmti^ was recorded if live leaves were 
pmBmt m the stwp# Bead sprcwits were aot recorded* Root; kill was 
evalTOted by method tised fcsp basal stem applications# 
Fc^iage Ai^licatio^ 
fhi® method ms selected because it is the &aly feasible means of 
aj^^lyJjag herbicides t® btiekbmshj, and is geaerally api^icable to other 
species* fhe eaatral of bttckbrtish In the pasttires of soathexn Zowa 
presents a ocustiaat pfoWL«a, and r^lativeOy wnifoasa areas of sufficient 
sis© w«re available for esEi^laentaticn# 
te^jeriaaats «ith backbmsh wore in pexaanent pastures at two loca-
tioQS# m@ near MinteCTet, Iowa and the othar near Hartford, A cci^letely 
fwicmised design vae used at boi^ locations # the experlmmtal unit being 
a si|ttare-rod plot* Bach l^ateent In Table 3 vas repli^at^ four tiaesy 
and 15 records were taken freoB each plot* A meastnred ^santity of solution 
was ap^ied to each plot# using m knapsack spx^grer at Vinterset# and a 
boM moonted in a pi&h^wp truck at toH^ford, 
a® results were eml"aat»d measuring the inches of deawi steo from 
the tip to the point of the first green l«ives» Eoot kill was jtsdged by 
tdie presence or atmeme of green leaves* 
O IBS 
f-l 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
<M CM CIJ CM CM H CM CM CM CM  ^O 
i - i i - s  
I  | j . l  
|. m M Vi. * a •  O k  o e w 8 * S B B e 
5 
°. °. o. HH o. o. o. °, 
H CM CMCMCMCMCMCMCMCMCMO 
>•20* 
Xajeetim Api^icatims 
e3:|}erira€!iit@ mdth tl3« injection procedm'e Toeire located on the 
east sM© of the De® Moiaes Eiirer valley » Q«5 miles from the Boone 
paapiaag station, l^s area was in pewMinent pastwe and hilly, 
te®»tree plots ^y^re selected at rax^m among healtfcy trees in the 
eocperimaital sdrea* Each treataaent (ef« Table 6) vas replicated imk 
ttes and applied at the time show* A treatment consisted of injecting 
a known eaoant of herbicide into frills or cups spaced approociiBately six 
inches apart ermmA the tnsik* 
1%e frills into which the herbicide vas injected mre made by one 
str^e ©f a sharp shingler*® hatchet# Ejections were made with a pump-
oil ciaa, calibrated to deliwr esae milliliter per stroke of the 
pistod* 
The results mret estimated 1:^ measuring the distance betwem frill 
cente»| the inches of li-^e caabitn betwe^ fifiUs^ aM the inches of 
root kill# The same methods of etriflping tl® bark and measuring root 
kills were used as were «ployed in th© Itasal stem apj^cations* Also* 
notes were taken on th© extent of doimward mov«aent of the herbicide. 
Excised Twig Applicatims 
All excised twig® used in, this study were one year oM willow# 
ftais plant was chosm because it is smsitive to small doses of both 
-21-
2,4?-® aiad 2fA*5-Ts was ©aslly obtainable, and roots readiOy imder gi-em-
liouB# eooditiOEis* 
Ui® tw%» tised imxe e«fc at caa© time f3*m -titie ame tree while the fcuds 
wer# dcaswofe. ftey wsm thm stcae  ^ in wet moss at 10® CJ» tmtil needed, 
fo awM th& fmmmbim ©f oalltie tissti® at tl» enda of the twigs, th  ^
mr® mt Into t«iHai»i© neetica:  ^ Just Ibefcre treatoeaat. 
I^atiamts etmsistei ©f plaeiag met twig on end in a herbicide 
4 a® d«ip for «© mimifce* A nm^pli^jtotasic wetting agent at a 
eomentratisn of #01 percent -roltme ms added to increase wetting of 
the umd*. After ®llcn«iag the herbicide s<^iation to diy, each twig was 
plMted 5 nodes de^ M s@ad» 
two vm^ mm allowed far growth, after which the developaaent of 
i»ch node i«a aeoi^ m a 0 to 4 system# The description of each cat©-
gmy mt0^ &M f&Hmmi 0, bwd d®ad|, 1, bud «iiv© but doissant| 2, bt^ 
alM*«i^ slight growtdii 3, gmm leaires raall and no catkin visible; 4» 
green leaws lan^e ^ eatkina ©'^ ridenfe. 
Indi'widual lieaf ApfpCLieaticai®! 
ads method ms dmigmd to mmsare catsditions affecting trans-
J^atim of h«rbiold(^ lander gre«cjhomse oeaditions# Two s^Bar old miilti-
Hi&rm trattSplaxits were selected as the test plant. Pour transplants w®3?e 
gre«i p&T six inch pot, theia thinned to one per pot at tte tSme of ia:^at» 
uaat* IMs selectim TO# int«ad®d to giir© more imifoMa loaterial for 
iSKperfeeatatiisi, freatm^t cmsisted of dippia® an individnal leaf into 
«.22'" 
« l5«sslc©y ©f' liwbicid# fiolmtloB* fh© jjlattta were thea placed hopiaontally 
isilr'SJ. to %im soliitiott flowtog <aoi« the steaif fSTanslocation 




til© rwtjlt® of t!» lm«al ste® treaifeients am ®hovm in faKLe 4. 
ffe©®» iata WTO not analyzed statistically becatis© of tbeir areqmenc  ^
iistsfitelion* Tim conoiaatratioM tised sueli that a large pr^ortlon 
of til® oa?iglnal data m« 0 or 100« 
®»»# iata »hm that th© percentage of camMtm killed was a more 
.f^Bsitiw teat thm root kill. Howsverf root kill laay be a aor© validl 
t©it ©f a .deairable esraaeroial tr©a'^ e«li» fhis difference -was particu­
larly noticeable at intemediate em«scat3»tions where acme c^bliaB b«t 
m root 'kin W8« e's^fleafe# Sot©» • were taken on top-kill, btcfc this was so 
MghSy e«a?p<^ateA ^th the |NSre'«Btag# ,©f emhi-m killed that the data 
ware not inolnied in %im table# eewplete top-kill ma aehieved only with 
,3jOO pero«t kiH* 
fte 12 lal per laeh of olrctBHfer«ttc© -jyat© of applloatlon caused more 
wot kHi than ©ithsr th® 6 3 lal ^r inch rat©» Also, highar eoiio«i>-
of hfflpblcMe killed esffiibim and roots* Tfc© pea^entage of 
sro*tles in the earriea? had no eemslsteat relationahip to the effeotive-
11608 of t  ^treatea^t# 
For eqml cotieenti^ tioJMf the 2,4,,5-f eaters mm sore effective than 
the 2,4f»»D ester®# fhis ms espeeially notioeable when comparing the root 
.2  ^
faille 4* loitilte of basaX strai ^eataaats* (Each aimb«E* ie th® an^rage of six plots) 
Eat©, ,., 
g/i»0£t oi3Kt Cmhivm killi% Boot fcillf inches 
3ml 6aa 1^ Sml 6aa 12al 
13a treated durlag dtsmoiey 
eater# Diesel oil ^24 33 33 95 0 0 7.8 It tt « •32 15 22 87 0 0 0 8- « M •06 4 0 4 0 0 0 ff tf lit. eat* •12 11 66 29 0 4.0 0 
» « IiS»-7 •12 11 49 37 0 0 0 
n » Diesel oil .12 30 21 24 0 0 0 
t ester » •12 49 97 98 0 10.0 10.0 
BS-eitol Kcaeie 0 0 0 0 0 0 
CSMB Water 4 ltjs,/gal# u 10.0 
Elm treated at fm-leaf 
D«f eater# Biesel oil .24 34 84 100 3.6 4.0 9.6 
m « « •12 0 74 74 0 1.6 5.5 
* * R •06 0 37 99 0 0 4.0 U tt lit» eat* •12 32 100 85 0 6.5 5.0 
« » 
•12 39 50 71 1,6 2.5 3.0 
* n Biesel oil •12 0 0 0 0 0 2.0 f ester « .12 77 99 99 3.0 8.0 12.0 
l^iesel tiTmtk Mmm 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fffir Mater 4 lbs ./gal• 33 4»0 




D-f esters Mesel oil •24 U 0 ti » » 
.12 18 0 
» « n •06 0 0 
BaolctluKm l3*ea-tod dwing domaiie3r 
EN.f esters Diesel oil .24 93 100 0 7.0 R « » 
.12 97 100 0 4.6 
» » » •06 0 100 0 5.0 
]^sdkth<^ treated at f^ill-leaf 
M esters Biesel oil .24 100 100 1.1 9.2 
m tt K 
.12 100 1(^ 7.5 9.8 
n # it •06 64 99 0 2.2 
-25-
f&WL® 4 
St&gm Btlwesfe l«t«, 
g/imk 6lx^« gaabiiiai Eeet ictllaiBeheg 
%»ti to 5S! 12b1 
B« «3il#r wiili ^Nitexv at tniieated smmm 
Biiif«<i^ oH *12 99 S.O 
.Faia-»l#af • ,32 im 12*0 
Immt mmmmmm ® .12 7S 0 
aiel(;i»9' with D-T at indieatoi amaM&a 
P€)!iwi^ Bi#»#l oil ,12 100 6»6 
ltol«»l«af « .12 100 8*0 
Mmf Bmmmmmm " •IS 0 0 
ilbeir:^ ta^atei. with XWf asstex^ at iadieated seatm 
»9S«aKl ©ie«^ oil .32 90 12.0 
fttH^ltaf « .32 90 22.0 
lm£ mmmmmm .12 30 0 
tmated with l>*f d»te>3^ at IMioated sKmsoea 
Btmel cdl .12 ^ 7.4 
Hill-lwif » .12 75 4.0 
iMiaf .8«a0»e«B®® " #22 6 0 
Mlli, Ija ag3?©««3fc with the 2,4  ^pltis 2,4,5-T reetilte, the 12 ml per 
i»h #f eiireimfteewice i?at@ n»s a®*© effectiw than the 3 or 6 ml rate» 
Selmtiemf applied to th© ®t«a prodmced raor© camhim and root kill 
tha® tafeafeaeats applied to tlis grcnind at tb© has© of the tree. Rie 3 ml 
rat© of the #©il api^ioati<m dwiuig the Aommt season was more effec-
tif® thas the •eotrretpasii^ stm treataents» Howe'^ er, this difference 
e@n he attrilsufced to ttow^ iaereasM kill on two small, overtopped trees in 
the groiasi aj l^lcaticm, 
®t# treat®ent» at the fall«>*l«&f st^e were mor© effective than the 
doBM^ seaaon tr®atea«ts^ ea^ the treatments leaf senescence were 
least effective# fhe oaahiim of s-osae trees treated, during leaf senes­
cence was Idlled in a spott@l pattern#, stjggestii^ penetration through 
@ra«3ilsai in th® ilso^ formative efftects were noticed on every tree 
•treated at this seas'csi# 
fhe CMW treateieaxt-s showed that this cli^ iieal stay he effective on 
tl^ e woody plants. 
the »st3ilt® with bmckthom are also shown in TaKLe 4-» These data 
i»ai«te that the 22 lal pm* inch of c,irctMference rate was acre effec­
tive# ©Si^ially in root kill, thiM the 3 rate# 'Also, the treatments 
apl^ied at the fuli^leaf stage were mwe effective than i^ose applied 
disriiig doisaanoy# fhese resialts are in agreaaeat with the restjlts of the 
©t«a ©jqperSjaentB with elm. The highest rate of herbicide applied, 
0»24 f p®T iaoh of eiremPereace, was more effective than the lower 
rates# This ten^en*^ was lacre noticeable ia the dooraant treatments be-
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fig* 2 contTOl with a 12 al per ineh 
toafeaeirfi dtariag doimaacs^ 
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fame 5* loot kUli irm stwp ap^eatioiM at six adlHlitem pwr 
iiKsk of elxtmoferiaee 
IwrtoieM® , Ooa®* Sp#ei®s Seagm 
Dosenaat 7^Cll«*l0af 
in. In. 
IMP waters 4$S» iwaight 1Kt«^ 5.3 10*0 
f eatax* J$p weight It 8*5 11.0 
twmtmtmm SISlfaBat# 4 lb® ./gal . « 5.3 5.2 
4 ll3a»/gal* R 0,0 0.0 
§hen  ^ Ima tt 0.0 0,0 
as^rt 2$p waigM BacOcthofii 12.0 8,0 
4 l%»B«/gal« 11 12.0 12.0 
faHe ISfRilts ©f (Elm and otter species yibere indicated) 
lidgM, Sjgtiatee lae^ 
•ml® fi. Mve eaaM«» iatbes R#@t ki31» iaehes 








D dlaal^i i^ne 1 1 0 0 .2 0 © 3.0 0 9.8 8.0 7.2 32.0 32.0 0 0 
B iHEfiui 3 1 0 0 1.2 0 .8 .6 — 32.0 9.8 4.0 9.0 7.2 4.8 
S dinet^l anifis 1 3 •««. 0 0 0 0 2.5 — — 6.0 0 0 0 0 
1 sed^ 1 1 0 0 2.4 2.0 4.5 54 —~ 32.0 8.0 0 8.0 4.5 1.5 
IKf @@ti^ 1 1 WW*E* .g 2,0 3.5 3.6 4*3 6.0 — 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ISF islBe 1 1 0 0 0 •5 3.0 3.5 5.3 12.0 12,0 12.0 3.0 0 0 0 
f ester 1 1 2,0 4.0 3.6 5.5 7.0 — 0 6.0 4.0 0 4.0 
f trtfttluatrfL *m<a« 1 1 0 0 1.6 2,6 3.4 6.0 54 12.0 6.0 0 4.8 24 0 0 
&-f estem 1 1 0 .3 .5 2.3 3.7 6.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fx^ted dtsrimg d€^»aB«7 
S dlsetlbf^l asine 1 1 0 0 0 0 .1 2.9 4.1 32.0 32.0 32.0 9.6 5.1 3.2 0 
1 1 0 0 0 1.3 2.3 3.1 4.5 12.0 12,0 12.0 5.1 24 1.5 O 






0 0 0 0 
- frea*!^ at sv^l 
D dlietl@ri flffiiae 1 1 0 0 •5 1.4 2.S 5.0 7.2 32.0 9.0 5.1 24 2.4 0 0 
D diaet^l a^am 3 1 0 0 .7 .9 2.5 1.2 6.0 8.0 8.0 6.0 7.5 6.0 9.0 0 
0 diro-^l asSae 1 3 0 0 •7 34 4.5 6.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
D trle-Ubanol asBdae 1 1 0 0 .1 1.2 3.0 4.5 6.0 32.0 12.0 8.0 24 2.4 0 0 
ICP est^ 1 1 0 1.5 2.7 3.6 4.0 — — 0 0 0 0 0 — — 
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Is. tte table "varies • Tt» atiglml plm was to have all notches 
six laches apart hat this wa» »ot aecmplisb^# fhierefoep©, the distance 
"bttwea centers oa ad|acent noteli©® was neastired and the results noted 
eii tte basis of notch distance, fhere mre tm replications for each 
teealaentj, i«fidch iiMsluded betwen 25 and 50 notches. 
fh© data in Table 6 are indieaM.eti of the lateral movement of the 
elWBJicai.# freaimmts at fan-leaf stage consistently killed the widest 
1tod of tissues* fhis seasonal infloenoe was observed with the ester 
fcotwlatioast alsoj^ although these ccapouKKia were consistently pooarer 
thsai the amines* fhe movement was more nearly uniform in the trealanents 
appUM at ftill-leafj Imt this was dtj® to the ncre nearly complete kills 
©Maiaei at this time* lateral ffiovment of the 2,4.,5-T fewraaolations was 
BiwialJy less the® that of the 2#4«-©' fcscamlations, !»t this difference 
mm n«3t as praaowioed as the difference between the esters and the amines, 
fh© M0P fo»«alatic®is were not as effective as the bat the MCP 
mdm foimlaticaa was better than the JiGP ester. 1?he lateral aoveaaenfc 
tsmi notches three feet above ti^ ground line \ms sSjaUar to that frcm 
n^tcbas me foot above* Since the moveiaenli was apprcocJ^at^y the same 
fSrcra all notches within a treatment, the more closely sjmced notches gave 
the best e«itrol* M.gwe 3 shows a three inch strip of live barik between 
TOtche# spaced nine inches apart# 
the root kill data are an average of tl© root kills obtained from the 
saae times as the data for lateral aovw®Bt» Without ©Kce^tion the dow»-
mxd movement of the herbicide ©topped at or above tte root crown, or else 
«rfceiided at least 12 anches beycsnd# The roofc crown appeai« to offer an 
'$ A tlaa?®© atiedjp of Ulw wood Iwlnjiwai 
IHMMS iipaiea imima mpBX% 
»34.-
obstxmetim %o tlie dommrd traiiitlcieaticm of herbicides« Thus 
the rcwt kill da1s.a» iM.eh lavt^TOd peae-toation of the roofe cram., are 
th# ^st e'valmation ©f herMeidal ©ffectiwQCBSS of the tsreatasaeBts* 
As noted ^ith lateral, no^eaenty tbe andiie fozimlatioiis m&v&d farther 
than tht esters# fhe 2^4^© mSL Mf aniuss were siailar in tlaeir aetion 
aa»l sdiiiiilittt letter thm the feffimtalation* Heithsr the 2,4>4}y 
HSF, or 2j4.,5»f ester fcwailatioas showed appreciable aovement iato the 
roots# The doitatwrd awsmeHt frm apfiLieatioas mde at the three foot 
ie-wa. laas mimally less thaa the dista»ce to the root ertwaa in aH seasons* 
treatiasnts ai^lied dttrisg the fkll-leaf stage gaire etmsistentlT- more kill 
than treatiiexits at othsr sea«<m@« Wmmmvdi mremisk of esters applied 
dmitog hBMi swll wrled frm 2 t© 8 ii«s}^ and mver »aehed the root 
CT&m area, fhe Siwe treatmeaats h^d. m lateral movement eoa^arahle to 
SSiBilar treatiwints at other seasoas# fhe resmlts of treataents applied 
to other speoies are shorn in the smm table. Villow and hickory vere 
«K^all;;r as smso^ihle as elm^ tet oak %»8 emtrolled onljr ^en eloseHjr 
8pa©«^ ttotohes wm*m «sed* Icowy l<Wst ms highly resistant• 
l%ares 4. ana 5 show aotoh®® in an amine treated tree and root kill 
IB mmkM later# fhe root to the lefts of figure 5 was situated hetveen 
two treatmnt notches and was killed only abotit two feet belov the 








tsltl# '7 ais^iatss Ite s*enlts ftm {^I^s loeatei 
mmBP' wMM&mTvWm^t mSw mrw wm «w7slg6i» Ox 4.7 lwNUPu3?WimSlMi OST »Ilii 
SsB f^ci- $f" ®S*  ^am iaSl.''yMiial pOle^* A vsi^ OBI 
wm "amA «! %1m i»l« mM^m& fli-s fmaS^iis 
m #'ipd:^nt mm  ^ tite ioEliviaQal degz^ii 
mi im^rn tm" nmm If ©rlluig^iial iKiii|>azl(ioi»i» fb» 
sSp^jEleaaaS iseEypsi^esiB 'ii3Pi» sheitsi In Ifataile #• 
-sis# <iliQir yhieit wAt sij^BSfieeiiBS e.'t '•r*# .05 
fWtttMSt ]^s^bil»iMt$' fl(t 2|i4^ 2|i4»^7 ta^stsumte usixmi. 
m%m an a mm'im tim eoa^r ©f tiusse itiSag 4Smi^ oilf an 
MiKtMt na? fisilm gal ipliil la 1 tmatwd vith 2»4^ 
pw ^ a mter albtvei m iimi»tia3. amotmfe ^ klXLy Met 
te dn# i»0 ^em m ladr^ tm& nme Soifofvert if 
%h& M13. m tMs flet $» aiit|wt«S emtmm yi%h tlutt df tlia otter 
tteee thm data ehanga* 
Inter nar#' aff^tiira ilim nmiae ^ead 21.4^ fomulisyLciaa 
gwi lj«lt»r tlMtt tfea 2f4i5«f # 
Bhi mmil%9 i»f lin l3ii#;^s^li applied ziaar BariforS are 
131 xUlM*# 3JI1irOxV<lS mi viXUI IlilSCpiOX^ralHro 
w^% trl^ SJ*# Mi f^ ' 'ih# titosasisiffiaS  ^HS3ad;stti#%* Tbm sBalansls iM 
In faM.« 101» fim mm @f a ii»ttl»g agatxl; acesaaS a large laiereaae 
Urn kSli#. A mttlaig G0m^ i«ep meet In ^ M3aicm at Hiatal* 
aat tlbs aitonsU'Wa^ieB W0 Icwi '^ naife gi*^ aa 
wpwiH# 
Arorag® of kOl m Imelclmisli at Wlnterset. 
(Average height of braah 4^ imebes) 
l@rMoidie 0me« ' 
itos.Aoo gfti* 
Qilment 
1 2 3 4 StSB 
B-f esters 2 Oiesel oil 19.5 18.5 8.8 19.0 65.8 
n R 2 BBtllsiOtt 14*0 12.7 11.8 15.6 54.8 
2• Water 40^9 27.1 11.8 15.6 aio.2 
« « 2 
€fa8 oil 16.4 15.5 15.0 14.9 61.6 
,31 Siesel oil 25,6 4.5 9.8 2.6 44.5 
» 8 2 « 16 *4 24.1 28.9 20.6 80.0 
» B 4 19.2 19.1 18.9 23.2 80.5 
M H S 16.4 18.9 20.6 24.2 80.6 
B ieaisref^ ester 2 It 26.2 16.8 22.9 23.5 91.2 
mf ester 2 » 14.6 20.0 10.5 2.4 47.5 
mw wise 2 Water •• 2,6 1.0 4.6 5.3 13.5 
f eeter 2 Biesel oil 10.3 13.7 7.6 11.2 42.5 
f teiethMioI emixte 2 Wat^ 3.1 0.6 1.0 0.8 5.5 
^m»igiBji4wm amlfaiBate m M 1.0 4.0 5.8 3.0 13.8 
« » 160 10.0 29.8 15.2 11.6 67.5 
Mesel oil olieek 0 0,8 0.8 0.7 1.7 3.9 
Table 8# .toalysiB of data £a Table 7 














& isopr^l «8t<ir in diesi^ 
« rsm &»T est®p» in dies®l 
w -wffl « » ia water 
mvCLMtm 
at 2 Ibt . per acre 
at 4 « « « 
at 8 » « " 












^*Sigaifi0aat at 35^ letel 
*Slgsi^esiit at ^ level 
TaMe 9* kmragm lAohes of te^ MIX m lmcklaru«h at Hartfeod. 
(infierag# laaiglit ©f tewali 36 Imelies) 
I«rmGMe <0cme* QilGumt S®i^eatioBS 
lbei«/ljDOgal* 1 2 3 4 Sum 
D*.T ©Bter® 1 Mater 1*3 2,5 0,6 0,7 5.1 
« tt 2 » A.A 1,2 2,9 0,7 9p3 
M It 4 » 3*3 1,2 15.5 1,6 18,4 
a « $ 8 28.2 9.0 10,8 11,6 59.0 
S-f iflcgprc^i ®«t®r 2 n 2»0 0,5 1.3 1.5 5.3 
D-f ®st®r 2 Diesel oil 1.5 1.4 1,0 2,0 4.0 
B-f ®«t©r pXma 
v«ttl»g ageiir^. 
2 Wat®y 32.3 19.0 35.1 15.3 101,8 
B Aim&tWl 2 n 4.5 1.3 4.9 1.9 12,6 
Q «BI±Q« 
fins ifsttiiig m&mt 
2 « 21*2 32,6 32,1 25.4 111,5 
fn Anuim# mii t^if. -I f! «•'< •* -.- ... T tri.€t1^Bitzi®X eimJSM 2 8 1.3 6,2 8,5 3.5 32,5 
f ©star 2 H 2,0 1,0 1,6 3.3 8,0 
MS? sesSa® 2 n 0.8 0,8 1.5 12,7 15.9 
KGF ®st®r 2 n 2,3 4.6 1,6 9.0 17,7 
&I«S€^ #il eh®0k 0,5 1,0 0,6 1.3 3.5 
10« amta in faWLo 9 
















B-f ©star T«* B-T ©star idus wattiag agioit 
0«f ©star @ lfes#/A» v»» ebaefe 
B 8i^a m* H em3M^» pSLm vBttimg aga&t 
*«Sigaifiaaat at 3$ lawl 
*#i^ifieaBt at ^ lairal 
ta taii® tte eigM p@i^ » p&w mm of 2$k  ^
T^m U$At5*>f mm imm tte etei; ybm applies 
liiltel a mttliig agtutf &4 urns litt3.« dif-
^wiia %lm %m§ faw ®i iiac pcwoi !«%««# a»l the two pcoul 
iRaw '^ta##, a laasBS Sseii^fts* IM mmT tlisi^ awet* BeesS x^tA* 
<|i|g •^t'lelt slwtf d.s^ex'iirosss f*tgft«t'Mi^awfe i^|y> 
#t5 psi?ts«it ppofeaMMty liwOL# tisMsr® wmm crbl>e:r iaaicatliwi of i3Brti®i«»t# 
m^mM nb^&h '9^m- tdt% @f tlni Wlii^ @3ni«rl aiseperlad^B* HCJf 
mm iMff^ ii7e« sm& Wm iM&p3f&0l mt»T %Tmt^  
ain^s nir# «i»i3jtr to tlm pe&^mm gl^ dl Iw^sri fr t^ser eat^ ca* 
"WPS'ir in iW ill iTlr 1% A'«MiWw^  ^  ilH <ii flfti i^  t jMrj ai 
flm mml^ 9 &t t.te ti^ «^3^«sQtfe0 em ehmm in fab^aa 31 
•mA 33# f!ti»m mqp&wim^s rnas^ m aj^it piet ^aipi vitb aceHpanliisiaai 
'm!pt,018« TlSi iaSlli&lpiaa  ^IfmrWSBi&m ns 3BE3J.7l«ltaX oa** 
gx^as « '^ far ttaateazxla §hmm .in fablaa 32 nasi 34* 
mep^Timm  ^ mhm tM 2t4s*® Mi ^«4»5wf affaatai ijiHair tviga 
ift a #SiiS34i0p ttumas'i SlwS Slspa ww- a .ssispciyBa '^ a diff^cwfe aeii©<sttn*a* 
%imm 9f Iiaf%iii$ia8| itet tte of tvaateaiit alfaatad tJia da^raa 
.#f a?wte<ii8iai#* 'tilia'ti %liix  ^ wbm a 'xno&a l£9  ^ '%i*aatanasiii iSKbsraafci-caie Ala'a* 
tt I# #9iiw% tia data i^  tstm Wi^ ^ams 6.^  sM. 3 -yiHit 2ji4«»<l> mS. 
2,4* 5-f tan 8ii|jpi?®«« tINs i»iri^ ^«ie.ttli af t^ Msaife laiia* fha tigme ahow 
faM.® 31* kmrs^m gtrnth of td-llow Iwiais m cattlugs treated \d.tl» 
2,4»5«t aHM " 
treated 0«saeeiitrati«ia, ppa • Kedes  ^
1 2 3 4 5 
f ppejp «ad 100 3.1  ^ 2.7 2,7 2.5 2.9 
Ippar «»1 500 1.6 1.8 2.1 2.7 2.3 
lioinaf «tai 100 3.9 2.6 1.6 1.5 1.8 
eitd 500 1.1 1.1 1.0 0.1 0.0 
•ecfitgpol Ime 3.8 3.4 2.9 2.0 2.0 
%atli msilaar is ttoe awrag© ©f 20 observaticaas. Node 1 at upper end, 
 ^» dead 4 ** aeaaal gjewfelt 
fable 12, l^al^rsjUi of data $m $atA« 31 
Stfuroe tiege&m &f ftmi-m 3IWB of s^taree Mean square 
^aMmt 4 291.3 72,8*» 
l^csr a 95 155 #6 1.6 
S«i«s 4 60*0 15 .€^* 
Irror h 95 6l»l 0,6 
lodea X ia^ateeats 16 5Bm3 3 #6** 
feror e 285 97.8 0.3 
betneaa treatoeat®,0.824 at 3i|6 le-vel 
**Sl@Eiifleant at 1  ^ lewl 
*43*' 
fafel® 23. Averag© grwfeh of feuds on willow emttiags treats with 2,4  ^
or 2,4,5*T aeld at a concea^ation of 500 ppn 
1KP®at«d Iterbielde Hodes® 
12 3 4 5 
©ad 2,4#5-f acid 0.3  ^ 0.9 1.1 1.2 1.7 
il^per end 2,4  ^acid 0.0 0.7 1.2 1.5 2.2 
lioti&r ead 2f4»5*  ^ acid 1.0 0.7 0.5 0.0 0.0 











Ooatr  ^ Ime 2.7 2.7 2.3 2.1 2.1 
%aefe aanber 1® th® a'verage of 15 olMierffatlms. Node 1 at upper end. 
^5 « dead 4 » amal growth 
fable 14. toaljr»ifl ©f data ia faKle 13 
Smree Bep«!es of £^eeAi» Stiais of eq^iares l^aa S(|aare 
fwtat»wits 4 176.1 44.02** 
Irr^p a 70 72.7 1.03 
Boi^s 4 8.0 2.00 
Irrer b 70 24#0 0.34 
Bodes X 1a^eato®at» 16 50.6 3.16** 
te-or ® 210 114.8 0.55 
I,,S,0. betweisa ^ato^at# 0.64 at 2$ 1«TO1 
*«SlgBlfl©aat at 3  ^ level 
idth 2^4,5-  ^





I%« ? tSlleir twigs ti?®at«d m, -Mi® tipper 
witii, W wm 2:|4tf-f a®3ji 
Mlllow iMi 4« 
<Qciiis«i tnig 
mmml Ms doisaaix& m & a^esidt of tlie tiroat** 
l^r «A0<i 'Ui# wmk grsmtef' tsaiuioeatioii aai general effeo* 
-ifc- •'ff'HrWifttlli iit» aw idkwt %if iMI <lli irt *t —- % fff At julliir^  • at.lMlLjIM 
-s«r iippMi$msci€ra 
toSSisdhSiisl S6b£ A$$]p3l£€«iS3*^8tis 
lAftiw 0f jplimta @f Sena ii^tiflei  ^mm treated vitb 
rosiwjj^eiiji' srao. 1^13# pl4!@i«8 oeiu t»o ODsesX'W wS!EUI«» 
f &£ '•||m ImpMs'Ms* i»'e©zd.@3 as HBertMiis of ttlia bax&« 
Hift da  ^#l>lai^  me9 »hm& In fal4«i 15 aii 17# fim data la faltle 
15 'nw# ««iii* '^iy8i|Mj itii a siWiSoEl'Siad .ii«|i-fgw ^  jj^  .smi3^I8 of 'rodUaaoa 
ia aliMt lit fmWs M«, fba iiNiMiltii mm MgM^r c«id tliez« v&m 
—-.• ~t. --—•••• ;<lhA.„, ,.^ .A.. •*'• ' - II JL.i I ' -•• •• ••*• J'jj-iWiiB -iiMiii r«i - —• ** ••*• ,M.  ^ I- 11 !•• •! II in -. —— - —^ — -M JI10' wjEN^B^BSBEiv SSJlwjM®3E^6^N^IN  ^ **911 339t t ^©3?© feytQjLy^iBI&Gl 
9B A #lli^p3i#%4di|^  3S8Slft«S,85<S |S0 Sijp3tlfSC8Brt# tShlatMilllr 
itto  ^imra foi^* M imal^is of irarli^Bioa ie Mh^im Im fable IS* 
faMe 15. iaetes ©f ifsamiaji trai^©eati<ai frm leaf ti^ateen^* 
All harbieMes at 10 1^#/IO0 gals. 
teMeide 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 







10.0 26.0 16.0 1.0 18.0 20.0 3.0 1 .^5 
D %siMT Im m X 8.0 9.0 11.5 9.0 18.0 5.5 0.0 21.0 6.0 32.5 1«5.5 
&-T isein^l esteim^^l to 1 aixtare 7.0 21,0 6.5 17.0 7,5 17.0 33.5 22.0 12.0 11.0 134.5 
« !t w 1 to 3 MxtBl  ^ 6.0 6.0 5.5 12.0 9.0 9.0 2.5 4.0 15.0 15,5 84.5 
e n ff 3 ie 1 Mxttare 10.0 2.0 3.0 n.o 3.0 7.0 15.0 29.0 18.0 3.0 101.0 
9 » » 1 to i sixtore 7.0 9.5 15.0 9.0 24.5 8.0 22.0 1.0 8.0 8.0 111.5 
D-f eet^s 6.0 11.0 11.0 5.5 16.0 24.0 12,0 8.5 28.0 4.0 226.0 
? esters 6.5 22.5 7^0 6.5 36,0 9.0 14.5 29.0 8.5 19.0 158,0 
B ester 18.0 6.0 37.0 4.5 26.0 12.0 6.0 11.5 4.5 23.5 239.0 
T ester 4.5 11.0 5.5 8,0 18,0 5.0 10.0 19.0 7.0 8.0 96.0 
*4^  
faM.® 16# isalysis of data la tab!® 15 
Degrees ®f Siams of ecpjuarea Mean square 
leplieatloiiffl 9 960 106,6* 
f3f»at»iits 9 471 52.3 
ter« 81 4497 45.4 
T0fefil 99 5928 
<^lgaif£«aiit at 955 lewl 
fiiKl® If# Bmmmei. fwm iMSMAmX w&mr rBxytag »oil 
iioiAtm itmMMmmrn All l<igifes treated vitb 2»4  ^ fOxis 2g4»S^f 
m%' A emmm^sMm ®£ W I'bs* per lOCI gals» 
la m% 
Wtmm Sa ary 
&t&m in net sedli 
l^cnm in arir 8@ll 
Qs^&m ta Sxy soil, 
^&m iM mt mil 
drom SM dcj ffeil  ^
treated  ^
grom tm dxy sen 
10  ^ 5#0 ©.© 
10»O zs ?•© 0.0 
0,0 0.0 1.0 2.© 
€•© 3*© 1#© 
©•© 0.0 3i5 
©•© 1.0 $*0 6.© 
©•f 0*© 0.0 4.© 
©•0 3.© 0.0 3.© 
!•§ ©•0 0.0 0iO 
©•5 ©•© 0.5 5.© 
1.© M 4.*© 2.© 
M 4»© 0.0 
©•© ®,0 2»© ©.© 
0.t 0.0 0.0 ©.© 
©.§ 2«0 3.0 2.5 
4»© ©.0 3.© 
2«® 1.0 6.© 
!•© ©*© 0.0 9.© 
©•© 0*0 2.0 2.© 
5,0 0.0 ©.© 
Airg... 2.47 2U0 1J22 
&i Sata talile %1f 
Bmtiem f^eeiee Bmm &t 8«a& s^ptaar* 
3 n.3g 3.79 
% 44^42 5*m 
45S.80 
treiMi ireatei Iff tlte liasal &^m ma*9 mam »we«pMbl# 
MftMiisi M:,.i..;y, tiseis jfoot IdLH* An ft a eeeiplete t'iBg &t 
mmMm wme M31«i but erne iamak mmbim h(^ lmf tte d«ai pcor&ion 
m»& iSm mmU rmmimi aMrn  ^ Mmmwrt m dmin^optA m asor of 
liHstea If lini deimxrad at em girdling 
mtim •&f tba «ilbwii»ail iNmli iiiE|»3jdLtt tM« pkummmmf hmt it ooeimNkt 
at all 8iwfia»8* fimmtemf tM« Xa i^c #f spra>£itliig aniat liAVa hem partlsr 
te ii^ bit:t@ii &f dimmmt imitt bgr t$m tmrhieOew  ^ IMs Sjuhibitioa 
wm §Mmm to be p&ialbOle W tlci wstaei iriHeir tvig exiMsdbmiatff jvbftra 
1»4  ^ani. 2y4f5*f I)^ bilu»d tli.6 iaintdiqpmMat of demaM tmde bat pirodl^ uiod 
m imimr*- fbia fi^ |)|.aiiiti<m mgmm idth tha obsex t^ioiia of 
C3l?) "tet Sons  ^tolt m» iiMbitad bgr 2^4^  ^
tbat tofbieMtia ms  ^ii^ bit d<^»iiiiEt b^a tmr a variabla 
pmi&i ia l^ oaplimt utai aeaoeaiag. the o@iitr<  ^ obtalnai Htm an appliaa* 
ticm of iMitbioMoa Isf oxi37« If e'9a2ixatio& in made too aoon 
afta-t* tiNiatammtytt owMstlaate of t^  rasvil'to mist ooeur* Mmt>» 
mmct if daatli of tl» tite Tm/t orow regieia ia luiad aa a ori* 
imtlm fmT Jia i^gM^»tbia pMam^oa mmA he ta i^m m apaeiaft «Melt 
fsraa tb# 'SmitSw 
13» abotai br 2»4t5-f #«tar, trtsea ai^ iad to ala by tha 
baiai 0ten :iiot ba attvtbatai to Ml tahibitioc  ^as Gooltar 
A 
t 
1 1 !  I 
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-54^ -
iwit ©f eiiwaftsreifc®®* fh# ®s3cei©<  ^ twig <^;p©r4ffl©»ts coiroborat® thi« by 
»b€wiag that ther® i« a ire»p®®»® t© vaayii  ^ eoiic©Ht«fttioiMi of heibieid®* 
It is diffictalt to iOEplaia tr®at«a©at» at full leaf mve better 
tbaffi at i»tliir Mmm-mrg it is tliat bexbieidea move vith 
til© img®r ia the sM at j^all leaf ©r shertly thereafter th® 
disiirawara m&mimnt ©f sugars in the ]^©«a ehoitld be greater than at 
ether sea®®®# ©f tiaa year. Also, the eambiitm ie growing actiwly at 
thi® 
fhe @oil appOLieatici  ^ of and 2>4>5*7 were ijoeffeetivej per-
hapi beeaiise of absorp^iim &t tlto herbieide the soil, (see te i&aeti'va-
ti<» by soil niereerganime# fheee resulte with the work of 
Itemiae ®t al« (f) m they tmM, our treatmeats would probably have 
b©«i more effeetiw if applied direetly to the root eoHar zxme rather 
thim to the eoil a eestJaeter ©r two fro» the root# 
*9  ^ basal stM treatiaeixte applied in Jnguet may not have reached 
£^1 eff&<itivi>M@s these obsenratioiui were si&de« fhe presenee of 
foxsiative effeete on the iMive® indieate® that the berbieide® were still 
aotive« fhe spotted esnbinii say have be  ^dtie to iiovw»nt of herbicide® 
thrmgh th« bark and i^stiffieient time for lateral moveisent and develop-
a»t of the i0v®»int of herbioides through the bark at parfcicu-
l«a> loeatimia agre^i with the obaervatioti® of Sgler {ZA), who fotcod 
evidence of herbicides ^»ving through the lentioels of pine* 
fhe resialti reported for Biay not be tl  ^ aisx±saia which these 
treatseat® eotild |Mpodw©e» Plant® reapiaid slowly to and insufficient 
1 I  I 
I 
I 
1 1  I 
I I I 
1 1  s I  
1 1  
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-fllUte —<• II •!> ^  Jlhl •ikIlib.dM -  ^ Jt J9t% ••••• •• — •'• —• riMi 'jt' MIL Jt mmjSk Jk ttammt Jkmat ^  Y j^p0 IffliiJ^ID '^lUI OjT wIlS 3®0.**^Xti6P8, 1?0SI  ^ ttH'ttu SJk uEMI jU9uAV3u}ittyL XttCUT 
ai^ieatiaEm iradr# too ifm^WLut %® ni»ui«(r« %h» AlStmrwmm 
flui fidrtaMii  ^ kui«« lieeB -mMmS, trsatljig tl» pjUm  ^ vhils 
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it Li MTeet mi ammm m &f scdnxb luipeai tafeatod 
with 'baaai »ppi^»» •¥«,€«€« las* lUipt* 9$ 195S« 
<53>3l "mrmm mrtimptt yith 2,4,j,5»T ap|£Li«d %o 
' "- gixma* S»e.W»G»e. la#, lapt. fi52. 19J®, 
; * e®Kl»©ail3ig &sp«ii with basal aprsqr®# to 
S® ft aUKll, 
^"4* laarroffii* E* 0# ttirMoMa apfl.Siaatl£iBS» scoie emmidttrtMom im. 
QhooBli% matliois* ILgr« Fooi Ohta* It 45«47« 1953* 
f« Saatti"} I* i* imiiaf flaata m-M iS^mth apraor seliadala* 
S.©,,W,e.»§. mm* it 5>54# lf4f* 
 ^ fiMisilsilitias ®f asaraaat basal spregns# lf4C.¥«€*e* 
mm* 7$ m* wm, 
e<0iia'fep  ^ «ir w0©d  ^ ^•6,W»C*C.« Froe» 
srww. xm. 
• « foftSiMlitias of dtmmb basal spriQf*# ll«S*¥«C.6. 
fs?o®» i^» If n*m*: 1951. 
% aeiwblot W. Mmlmt %»«»# W» E* Iffaet of plaea-
iMi&t of diETOiBt 01^!  ^ ii& %0D*lElllSa6 aot swoutSxys of 
«^b@i .^.. .Proe. 7t S©9«312« 1953. 
... * _ * md. &M,mmf H. 1# toisr^l of aetub oak 
msA aasootat  ^vooi  ^apooiaa vitfe foliaga 
iMsal tferipi* »»liW»e.e* I*©e* 4i 303-311# 1952i 
11, 8i?0atti^i M., J#. ,, Sffaot of 2»4  ^ and 2t4f5»f ©a ii«s-"fe«» smoiibaRry 
f#!gambmAefl3PBQ« oeoiftaBitaliiiK lUis* E«{»t* 6t LU* 
1949. • 
12* Milp 1* aai ©iaB|>b ,^ m» S# ewti;  ^of imi#»S3f&bla haidwoods, 
'Bm%%, mwA eauf# Proe# 2i 1H9* 
13 • iarisMi  ^1» III of f<^iag« iqpiplleatiems of b«rbloMas 
fsr Tbrmh e«a£fep«4, Kroo# Sap* 5i 1951# 
-Op. 
14* I« 1* WLmkhmetf fmmmim imse* iigr* Z2t 332«>33§« 
Iffl# 
:|<5# !*• %m Umt i® i» kaw alboitt domant loraih eocitrc^t 
fifoe* 7i 12>.3Ja4i IfS©. 
 ^ • .. ,» ©nwaiK  ^ 8®aai€« dbtfaioal Iwsh Agr. Ch«ra« 6i 
* fm pd»j«py is^iasaeiag i«s«lt« in the 
of ©f  ^ »«as«»i# lI»6.W«e,e. froe* 3t 76»77» 
1951. 
U« Wemfmti I* 4* 6tyiral«»a. ®€aiiar«Ol of peer eaistiis, Soatl  ^ Voed 
i®af» 5i iW. 
2f * « iwJ i^m»mj, 1»« S# .i«ifpl aai lmsaX*iio%ek tfwateuBot of 
@1  ^ ani Mokr% »Mm tw©«w»ci*c;« l»8» Eipt* 3t i49* 
IfSJl, 
20« 1» Aw Iff^els &i BrnmitviX pSUmii rcigitlat«ra m vc/moA 
#f m$«t' M* §aB* Hit 69»7?« 19A$* -
23.. I. 11113. giMle fmt aspen* lee* 
' ft 1952, 
2S'« iven^i^Mt If# An UEIPetM-ipemee of several feme of 2|>4f'5»f 
eaSL im &m^imi3L. &£ S.§*W«0»C» les« Bept* dt 
m» mi.,. 
t3<$ te*ir« S* eostirel im Ir biuial a^m aadl tvmsik 
tresii^t# »#6.W,e»0. free,, fi 64f-65» 19 .^ 
f« E« l«rM$Mal effeets i& ©oatmtieiit imgetatioa* Bot* 
©«». 112t 3.951. 
25« SLiiellf 1* Mt eeiil^iil and paiitwe dei^iaiiieii^: in tlae Bed 
misAii#.* Agmt* jow# 421 m»$u, im* 
IwiBli ®^tr®l ®f hss&mo&a for graee proaaetioa# 
free. 9t 53^56# 19P. 
WmtgmtmLg !• ©# Five S'eare pspcugpeae <aa eliiaieaX «|^ pli«atioii metfaoaie 
tmt tighte^ef-nio  ^emtfol* M*¥»©»C-, Free,, sitp, 5i 61»^» 
lf51» 
2i., • fertig, S*t 'Vm 6elmi», aai Ilagg> ©• ?• e<*qpai*i8a»« ©f imiv 
i«ai feespteteliiee for tfaw aiqple e^t«dl ia paeturee# IWi.¥»e,C. 
Pr®®* im» 
29* WiB-bBr, e, E, of aeeqiait# with growtti regulator cbwaicalf» 
STOth#, Meed Gmtf  ^ Rroc* 2f 3t>-34* 1949* 
30# Frim-m, 1. 1» Iffeet ©f li®rMeid®« <m woody growths# H.C.W.C.C, 
l«s. Eftpt, 6f 141. 1949* 
3^* Sffe®t ©f lisrfeicides aa woody plaarts* K.C,W.C,G» Bes, 
lepfc* 7f 238. 1950* 
32. ft-isselli, P* and StilMan, », S. lerMcides* Che®, Sng. K©w 31i 
XL75»nm 1953 • 
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